Leaf pack breakdown and macroinvertebrate colonization: bioassessment tools for a high-altitude regulated system?
Leaf pack processing and invertebrate colonization for bioassessment of metals pollution in a stream also impacted by a dam were examined. Differences in leaf breakdown rates at sites upstream and downstream of a metals point source were not detected. However, multivariate and logistic regression techniques indicated there were differences in aquatic macroinvertebrate assemblages that colonized leaf packs above and below the metal inflow. Development of a logistic regression model allowed for prediction of leaf pack location from indicator taxa in the leaf pack invertebrate community. Collector-gatherers, rather than shredders, were the most important predictors of whether leaf packs were located above or below the metal inflow, and were perhaps related to algae growing on leaf packs and/or fine particulate organic matter quality. Biotic structure, in this study, provided more information for evaluating pollution impacts than did measurement of leaf breakdown rates.